
Kitui and varsity in deal to train medical students
By PAUL MUTUA

The Kitui County Referral Hospi-
tal has agreed to offer health sciences
students from the South Eastern Ken-
ya University (SEKU)internships.

Governor Julius Malombe said
the collaboration between the coun-
ty government and the university
would facilitate training and capacity
building ofmedical students and oth-
er personnel. .

The governor said the initiative
would attract experienced medical
staff, including consultants and spe-
cialists in the health sector, who will
provide care to the people of Kitui.

Speaking during the universi-
ty's third graduation ceremony Mr
Malombe said: "The consultants and
specialists will engage in health re-
search whose findings willinform and
facilitate relevant health interven-
tions and innovations, complement
the health staffand in some cases re-

duce the need for the county to spend
money hiring staff."

The governor said to promote eq-
uity in accessing health facilities, the
county government would operation-
alise 90 facilities in the next four years
to increase the population livingwith-
in a Sian radius of a health facility to
97 per cent in all wards.

He further said his administration
and SEKUhave agreed on a joint ini-
tiative that would see the construc-
tion of 2,400 sand dams in the next
three years.

MASTER PLAN
The initiative, which forms part of

the county government's master plan
to end food and water scarcity, is ex-
pected to ensure construction of 60
sand dams in each of the county's 40
wards. "Wewant to ask the university
to help in mapping out all the streams
where we can build 60 sand dams per
ward in the next three years", he said.

Senator David Musila regretted
that the county had a shortage of
more than 4,000 teachers in both pri-
mary and secondary schools.

SEKU Vice Chancellor Geoffrey
Muluvi said he was happy that the
institution had recorded impressive
growth in academics.

Education Cabinet Secretary Fred
Matiang'i said the Government was
evaluating and reviewing the curric-
ulum at all levels to align the educa-
tion sector with the needs of the job
market.

"The overarching goal of this re-
view is to ensure that learners' poten-
tial and unique areas of strength are
identified at the right time and stage
an.' harnessed in the best v.-J.Y possi-
ble." Dr Matiang'i said.

'rofMuluvisaid out of the 823stu-
dents who graduated yesterday, one
received a doctorate degree in agricul-
tural economics and 48 received vari-
ous Master's degrees.
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